The influence of mechanical treatment on acidic and cata lytical properties of the external surface ZSM type zeolites by paramagnetic probe method was investigated. The zeolite external surafce was modified by covering with silica, orthophosphoric acid treatment and exchange of zeolite acidic protons to lithium ions. It was shown, that due to mechanical treatment the achieved changes in surface properties were destructed and the external surface was renovated.
The most significant property of pentasil zeolites is the small pore size of channels, the diffusion being the limiting stage of catalytical processes. So the contribution of external surface to the total activity of zeolite becomes noticable and the selectivity of the process decreases.
A number of methods of modifying the external zeolite surface is known (ref. 1-4) . Still there is no information on the stability and mechanical resistance of pentasil modifying cover.
MODIFICATION OF ZEOLITE SAMPLES
Series of pentasil zeolites in decationated form manufactured at GrosNII and Angarsknephteorgsintes were used. The external surface of zeolites was modified as follows: 1 ) treatment with orthophosphoric pcid (1 ,25 wt..%)., 2) ion exchange of protons to Li ions via llthlum complex with crown-ether,dicyclo-18-crown-6, 3) deposition of silica by adsorption of silicoorganic compoundspolymethylsiloxane (PMS) from heptane solution or tetraetoxysilane (TEOS) from the gas phase with following calcination at 723 K.
DETERMINATION OF ACIDITY A N D SURFACE AREA
Detennination of acidity.Th€j+data on acidic properties (coordinationally unsaturated-CU-A 1 ions) and external surface area of zeolites by means of ESR spectrum analysis of adsorbed nitroxide -2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl -were obtained. The ESR spectra were registered on X-band radiospectrometer.
The hfs of nitroxide ESR spectra consists of 3 lines, corresponding to the nonbonded electron with N nucleous (I=l) interaction.-Information on nitroxide surrounding can be obtained from its ESR spectra. The value of anisotropic hfs constant is in accordance with electron spin density on nitrogen atom. The nitroxide interacts w i q acid site, the electron spin density increases, as well as A,
. When the nitroxide interacts with a CU cation,
nucleous of which has a magnetic moment, each of the nitrogen hfs , as in the case of dehydroxylated surface of silica
The concentration of Lewis acid sites can be determined as a maximum of complexbonded radicals ( Fig. 1,2 ). The kinetic diameter
. .
exceeds the maximum kize ofpentasil channels, so nitroxide may be assumed to interact only with external surface of zeolite.
zeolite surface area was de%emked from S=N*r ,where N-number of adsorbed radicals, r-average distance,with the help of "paramagnetic probe" method (ref.
3) based on measuring the average distances between random distributed nitroxides, by analysis of dipole-dipole broadening of ESR spectra,The samples of zpglites were calcinated in air for 2 hours and then in vacuum at 10 Pa (2 hours) at 923 K.Nitroxy1 radicals were adsorbed from the vapour at room temperature.
The crystallinity of samplpg was determ-iped by IR-spectroscopy with respect to the 450 cm and 550 om bands. The mechanical treatment in ball mill or manually in a mortar during 30 min. was carried out.
The catalytic properties were estimated at sample activity_lin mesitylene conversion (flow reactor, T=723 K, V0=4,5 h ) and ethylbenqne disproportionation ( flow reactor, T=723 K, V0=2,0 h ). There are a number of methods decreasing the acidity of external surface: desactivation of acid sites by covering with neutral substances (silica) and by treatment with "chemical reagents" (ref. 1-3 ). In our work both ways of modification were employed. The value of surface acidity of Si02 modified samples was negligible (Table 1 , sample 2,3) as well as mesitylene conversion, characterizing external surface catalytical activity, after modification of zeolite was undetectable (Table 2) .
STABILITY OF M O D I F Y I N G COVER TO MECHANICAL TREATMENT

HS zeolites (pentasils) is
surface is estimated as concentra ! ion of illrs: CU ions, which de- As for the ethylbensene disproportionation sample 3 had high pselectivity (Table 3 ) .
It was found that silica cover is not resistant to mechanicaltreatment, after which the considerable acidity of the external surface was noticed ( Table 1 ) .
The acid site 0oncentration.per 1 m /g of external surface isequal to the value for initial zeolite, but per 1 g of sample the [A13+l concentration is two times higher than for initial one at the account of surface area increase.Yodifying cover obtained with the help of polymethylsiloxane is more stable (Table 1 , sample 2).1t's interesting that grinding of zeolite sample in ball mill gave the same result as pounding in mortar ( Table 1 ) . The crystallinity for all samples decreases by 10-15% , but even after 9 hours of processing it was not less than 50%. K, V0=2,0 h ) While the chemical treatment is employed ,the reactant interacts with acid sites of external surface, decreasing the acidity. So the treatment of dehydrated pentasils with phosphoric acid leads to lowering of acidity for two tpes and f o r three times in the case of acid proton exchange to Li
The large size of ligand -crown-ether -garantees the reaction to proceed only with proton donor sites of external surface. Both of these methods decrease the acidity.Catalytica1 activity for these cases in mesitylene conversion decreases propotionally to acid properties ( Table 2 ).
The mechanical treatment didn't practically affect the acid properties of phosphorated pentasils. As for ion excthanged sample, the acidity of the external surface even decreased. This effect can be explained with renovation of the external surface while pounding and formation of new conglomerates. The possibility of such explanation was confirmed by ELjgA data. Thus the concentration of coordination-unsaturated A1 ions on the external surface exceeds 5 times this value in volume for that sample of zeolite.
ion.
The possibility of modifying cover destruction, renovation of the external surface must be taken into account while preparing the zeolite content catalysts.
